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Introduction

Trichinellosis is a zoonotic disease caused
by nematodes of the genus Trichinella . Nu-
merous mammals as well as birds and rep-
tiles are known to harbor this parasite in

their muscles. So far, the genus Trichinella is
classified into eight species（T. spiralis, T. na-
tiva, T. britovi, T. pseudospiralis, T. murrelli, T.
nelsoni, T. papuae and T. zimbabwensis）and
three genotypes（Trichinella T６，Trichinella
T８and Trichinella T９）１４）．Since the discovery
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of T. spiralis in１８３５，human trichinellosis had
been considered to be associated with the con-
sumption of pork２）．However, the recent ad-
vances in the molecular techniques could re-
veal the presence of sylvatic sycles and syl-
vatic Trichinella containing Trichinella spp.
other than T. spiralis . Today, it is known that
T. spiralis is maintained mainly in domestic
swine and the sylvatic Trichinella are main-
tained in the wild animals１７）．

In Japan, the first case of trichinellosis
was reported in a domestic dog in Hokkaido
prefecture in１９５７１１）， thereafter, there have
been three human outbreaks. The first oc-
curred among local hunters in Aomori prefec-
ture in１９７４２２），caused by the consumption of
black bear（Ursus thibetanus）meat, and the
second and third outbreaks occurred at the
restaurant in Hokkaido prefecture in １９７９
and in Mie prefecture in１９８１，respectively,
caused by the consumption of brown bear（U.
arctos）and black bear meat２２）．Since１９７４，
many wild animals have been examined to
disclose the epizootiology of Trichinella infec-
tion in Japan ; however, by １９９８，only two
black bears２２），one red fox（Vulpes vulpes）９）

and one raccoon dog（Nyctereutes procyonoi-
des）２０）in the northern part of mainland Japan,
were found to harbor Trichinella muscle lar-
vae.

In Hokkaido, the northern island of Ja-
pan, several kinds of mammals, including１９８
foxes and８９brown bears, were examined for
Trichinella infection before１９９９ but no ani-
mals were found to be infected２２，２３）. In１９９９，５
of４３（１１．６％）red foxes examined were found
to be infected with Trichinella larvae in Otaru,
Hokkaido２４）．In addition, the presence of T. na-
tiva and Trichinella T９ in Hokkaido was re-
ported in２００６６）．However, before the present
study, only the six cases of Trichinella T９from
foxes in Otaru and Sapporo and one case of T.
nativa from fox in Otofuke were reported in

the limited area of Hokkaido. In this study,
we investigated the prevalence of Trichinella
infection in wild animals on a large scale and
discussed the distributional pattern of T. na-
tiva and Trichinella T９in Hokkaido.

Materials and Methods

Animals and parasitological examination
From２０００‐２００６，５２５carnivores, including

３１９red foxes（V. vulpes），７７raccoon dogs（N.
procyonoides），１２６brown bears（U. arctos）and
４martens（Martes melampus）were shot or
trapped by local hunters to prevent agricul-
tural losses or for academic surveys in Hok-
kaido prefecture, Japan（Fig．１）．A total of
３４４ rodents and ２７ insectivores were also
trapped in this study（Table１）．Most of the
foxes, rodents and insectivores and all of the
raccoon dogs were captured in Otaru and Sap-
poro ; other animals were captured elsewhere
in Hokkaido. Foxes, raccoon dogs and mar-
tens captured in Otaru were frozen at －８０℃
for at least one week prior to muscle sampling
in order to sterilize the eggs of Echinococcus
multilocularis that are prevalent in Hokkaido.
Some brown bears were frozen at around
－３０℃ for preservation prior to transporta-
tion to our laboratory. The other foxes and
brown bears were delivered to the laboratory
at low temperature but not frozen. Rodents
and insectivores were examined as fresh sam-
ples.

Muscles were collected from the hind legs
or tongue of all the animals, except for ro-
dents and insectivores, from which the whole
diaphragm , tongue and masseter were col-
lected. At least１０g of the muscles of carni-
vores or all of the collected muscles of rodents
and insectivores（approximately１‐２g）were
digested with artificial digestion fluid（２００ml
of NaCl saline containing１％ pepsin and１％
HCl）at３７℃ for２hours according to a stan-
dard procedure３）．Motile larvae detected were
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Table１ Prevalences of Trichinella spp. infection in wild animals in Hokkaido, Japan from２０００‐２００６．

Fig．１．Geographical distribution pattern of Trichinella nativa and Tri-
chinella T９in Hokkaido, Japan. The localities where foxes, raccoon
dogs or brown bears were examined for Trichinella spp. are indi-
cated by filled symbols（Trichinella T９positive），double circle（T.
nativa positive）or open circles（Trichinella not detected）．
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inoculated orally into gerbils for serial pas-
sage. Gerbils were kept in our laboratory un-
der the Guidelines for Animal Experiments of
the Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine
in Hokkaido University.

Host age determination
The ages of foxes captured in Otaru were

determined by counting the number of canine
cementum annuli１０）．Extracted canines were
cut into３mm pieces using a microcutter
（Maruto, MC‐２０１）and decalcified with Plank
-Rychro solution（８．５％ hydrochloric acid，７％
alumini chloridum and５％ formic acid in dis-
tilled water）for４８hours. The canines were
then deacidified with５％ sodium sulfate for
２４hours and washed in tap water for２４hours.
The decalcified canines were cut into４５ µm
pieces using a freezing microtome. Sections
were stained with Delafield’s hematoxylin ,
mounted in Canada balsam and the number
of annuli were counted under a microscope.

The raccoon dogs captured in Otaru and
the foxes captured in Sapporo were divided
into juveniles（�１year）and adults（�１year）
by the dental formula method as previously
described５，２１）．

Worm preparation and DNA extraction
Since our preliminary examination dem-

onstrated that it was difficult to yield the PCR
amplicon from DNA obtained from dead lar-
vae after the artificial digestion of frozen
muscles, worms were collected directly from
muscles to avoid artificial digestion in this
study. The presence of Trichinella spp. mus-
cle cysts was confirmed by pressing Trich-
inella-infected muscles using Petri dishes .
Muscle larvae were then collected with for-
ceps and needles under a dissection micro-
scope. Collected larvae were individually pre-
served in Tris-EDTA buffer at －３０℃ until
use. DNA was extracted from single larvae ac-

cording to the previously described method１）．
Briefly, individual larvae were placed in a２００
µl tube containing２µl of５mM Tris-HCl, over-
laid by mineral oil and heated at９０℃ for１０
minutes. To the tube was added１µl of prote-
inase K（１µg/µl, Takara）and２µl of water, fol-
lowed by incubation at３７℃ for２hours. After
incubation, the tube was heated at９０℃ for１０
minutes to inactivate the enzyme and pre-
served at－３０℃ until use.

Trichinella larvae from２８ infected ani-
mals were subjected to molecular identifica-
tion. Four individual larvae from each animal
were analyzed separately by Multiplex PCR
and DNA sequencing of the mitochondrial cy-
tochrome oxydase subunit I（COI）gene as de-
scribed previously６，２５）．

Statistical analysis
Among the２５４foxes captured in Otaru in

２０００，２００１and２００４，２０６of predetermined sex
and age were analyzed for the risk factors of
Trichinella infection by logistic regression
model. Sex and age of host and the year of
capture were set as independent variables .
Statistical analyses were performed using
StatView�５．０（SAS Institute Inc．）．

The prevalence of Trichinella larvae in
adult foxes in Otaru and Sapporo was statisti-
cally analyzed by Fisher’s exact test using the
R software package version２．０．１（http : / /
www.r-project.org／）．These two cities are lo-
cated next to each other in Hokkaido. Foxes
in Sapporo were captured on a plain where
farms, houses and factories were scattered .
Foxes in Otaru were mainly captured on crop-
land at the foot of wooded hills.

P-values �０．０５were considered statisti-
cally significant.

Results

A total of ４４ foxes（ infection rate＝
１３．８％），６raccoon dogs（７．８％）and４brown
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bears（３．２％）were found to be infected with
Trichinella spp. and all other animal species
examined were negative（Table１）．Among
the ５４ infected animals，４７ were found in
Otaru. Although no motile larvae were ob-
tained from frozen samples , motile larvae
were collected from non-frozen samples of
three red foxes captured in Sapporo, Shibetsu
and Otofuke, and two brown bears in Akabira.
Gerbils inoculated with motile larvae were
sacrificed a few months later and Trichinella
larvae were collected from the muscle by arti-
ficial digestion.

Among the２５４samples of foxes captured
in Otaru，２０６were of predetermined sex and
age. Of these２０６ foxes, none of the６０ juve-
niles were infected with Trichinella larvae,
whereas２１．２％（３１／１４６）of adult foxes were
infected. The logistic regression model show-
ed that age was the only significant variable
associated with the prevalence and preva-
lence increased along with host age（odds ra-
tio＝２．００６，９５％ CI＝１．５０１‐２．６８１，p�０．００１）．

The prevalence of Trichinella infection in
adult foxes in Otaru（２０．９％，３１／１４８）was sig-
nificantly higher than that in Sapporo（４．５％，
１／２２）（Fisher’s exact test, p＜０．０５）．

On agarose gel electrophoresis of multi-
plex PCR amplicons, the muscle larvae de-
tected from２１foxes，２ raccoon dogs and４
brown bears showed two bands of１２７bp and
２５３bp（Fig．２，lanes６‐１６），a specific pattern
of the T. britovi complex（T. britovi, Trichinella
T８and Trichinella T９）１５）．The nucleotide se-
quence of part of the COI gene of larvae be-
longing to the T. britovi complex showed the
highest similarity to Trichinella T９．As re-
ported previously, the muscle larvae from a
fox in eastern Hokkaido identified as T. na-
tiva６），but all of the present muscle larvae de-
tected from２７ animals in western Hokkaido
were identified as Trichinella T９（Fig．１）．
Among these２７Trichinella T９muscle larvae
DNA sequences of ２６ muscle larvae were
identical while the other sample showed a
single nucleotide difference. The former was
completely identical to previously reported se-
quences of Trichinella T９（DQ００７８９８，AB
０９１４７７）isolated in mainland Japan.

Discussion

The present study demonstrated that Tri-
chinella infections were prevalent among
foxes, raccoon dogs and bears in Hokkaido
and Trichinella T９distributed widely in the
western part of Hokkaido.

Until１９９９when a relatively high preva-
lence of Trichinella infection among the fox
population in Otaru city（１１．６％，５out of４３
foxes）was reported２４），the prevalence of Tri-
chinella infection in wild animals in Japan
was considered low２２）．The present work dem-
onstrated that the report in Otaru in１９９９２４）

was not a temporal phenomenon but a high
prevalence was maintained in foxes and rac-
coon dogs in Hokkaido. In studies carried out
about ２０ years ago , Trichinella infections
were not detected among １９８ foxes and ８８
brown bears examined in Hokkaido２２，２３）．The
previous researchers examined small portions

Fig．２．Multiplex PCR products of Trichinella mus-
cle larvae from various animals in Hokkaido,
Japan. Lane１：T. spiralis reference larva
（ISS４１３），lane２：T. nativa reference larva
（ISS１０）， lane３：Trichinella T９ reference
larva（ISS４０８），lane４：T. pseudospiralis ref-
erence larva（ISS１３），lane５：T. nativa from
red fox（＊），lane６‐１２．Trichinella T９ from
fox, lane１３‐１４：Trichinella T９from raccoon
dog, lane１５‐１６：Trichinella T９ from brown
bear, M：１００bp DNA ladder.
*The result of T. nativa was reported previ-
ously６）．
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（approximately５g）of masseter muscles that
were considered the common muscle site for
Trichinella detection based on the study of
pigs and rodents ; however, the site was later
shown not to be a preferable site for Tri-
chinella detection in carnivores７）．Above men-
tioned defects of sampling in the previous
studies might cause the underestimation of
Trichinella infections in Hokkaido. The１９８
foxes in the previous study were captured in
areas different from in the present study, only
the３foxes were captured in Otaru, in which
most of the foxes were investigated in this
study. The present result indicated that the
prevalence differed in each sampling area（Ta-
ble１）．Therefore, it is difficult to compare di-
rectly the present result with previous studies.

Statistical analysis by a logistic regres-
sion model showed that the prevalence of Tri-
chinella infection in foxes increased with host
age. Similar observations were reported in
polar bears and lynxes and were assumed to
be related with the increase of opportunities
for acquiring Trichinella infection, and long
survival of the larvae in the muscle１２，１８，２６）．

The difference in the prevalence of Tri-
chinella infection among foxes in Otaru and
Sapporo is related to their food differences.
The foxes captured in Sapporo were nesting
in the anthropogenic structures , such as
farms, barns or houses, and were considered
to depend on more human products for their
food compared with the foxes captured in
Otaru, which were nesting near cropland４）．In
the Otaru area, there are more wild animals
and animal cycles of Trichinella , such as fox-
fox, -raccoon dog, -bear, or-vole transmission
may maintain stably.

Besides foxes and raccoon dogs , four
brown bears were infected with Trichinella T９．
Before this study, only one case of Trichinella
sp. infection in brown bear had been reported
in Japan２２）．So far, bear meat has been the ex-

clusive means of transmission for human tri-
chinellosis in Japan（excluding suspected or
imported cases）．Recently, the cases of human
trichinellosis associated with non-pork prod-
ucts increased in the United States and dur-
ing１９９７‐２００１，５１％ of the cases were associ-
ated with bear meat１９）．Although the ob-
served prevalence in brown bears was lower
than that of foxes, bear meat seemed to be a
more important source of human trichinello-
sis when considering Japanese dietary habits.
In Japan, hunters and their relatives tend to
eat bear meat２２，２３），but, as to the foxes, Japa-
nese do not have a traditional culture for eat-
ing fox meat, although the human trichinello-
sis caused by consumption of fox meat was re-
ported in Italy１６）．In addition, the large mass
of brown bears may serve as a infectious
source of infection for large numbers of hu-
mans even if the actual prevalence of the dis-
ease is low. Game meats, such as bears and
deer which are possibly harboring the Tri-
chinella larvae must be cooked well, since the
freezing is not efficient to inactivate the T. na-
tiva larvae, which was reported to survive at
－１８℃ for４years８）．

Trichinella nematodes from２３ red foxes，
２raccoon dogs and４brown bears in５locali-
ties in western Hokkaido were identified as
Trichinella T９，whereas the nematode from
the south-eastern part was identified as T. na-
tiva（Fig．１）．The distribution pattern of Tri-
chinella spp. in the northern hemisphere is
known to be separated according to climate
zones１３）．Since the number of samples exam-
ined in this study was limited, it could not
show whether the distribution of T. nativa
and Trichinella T９ were separate or over-
lapped. Further survey, especially in eastern
districts would elucidate the distribution pat-
tern of Trichinella spp. in Hokkaido.

Trichinella spp. infection among wild animals in Hokkaido, Japan１８０
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